CHILDREN'S READIXG
nam, 1910-31 pts 1-5 paged continu-
ously, 3384p 24cm £6,lls 6d	019
1st ed , 1887, 2d ed , 1891, supplement to 2d edition,
entitled Reader's guide, 1895
The standard long list
Pt 1 classes A, Theology, B, Mytnologj and folk-
lore, C, Philosophy, Pt 2, classes D, Societj , E, Geog-
raphy, ethnology, tra\ei and topography, Pt 3, classes
F, History and historical biograuhy, G, \"c^eo^ogy
and historical collateral, Pt4, classes H, Natural
sciences, I, Arts and trades, Pt 5, class K, Literature
and philology
Standard catalog for high school li-
braries, ed by Zaidee Brown 2d ed,
lev and enl A classified hst and a dic-
tionary catalog of 3 300 books, ed by
Minnie Earl Sears, Isabel S Monro and
Dorothy E Cook NY, Wilson, 1932
860p 26cm. Service basis	019
(1) Classified list of 3,300 book* fully cataloged with
additional tiles mertioned m notes, and about 530
pamphlets, giving, for each book full description,
i e , author, title, imprint, collation, price, D C class
number, subject headings needed lor the book in a
dictionary catalog, and annotation, (2) Dictionary
catalog, giving author, title, date and D C n amber,
the latter serving as index to fuller information in the
classified list, (3) Notes on subject headings, (4)
List of books analyzed
Planned especially for <=chool hbranes but useful
also as a guide to selection of books for smaller
public libraries, and as a Lelp in the correct catalog-
ing and classification of the books listed The large
amount of analysis included makes it useful also as an
inde^
Kept to date by a cumulative annual suppl (3d
suppl 1935)
Standard catalog for public libraries,
1934 ed An annotated list of 11,700 titles
with a full analytical index, cornp by
Minnie Earl Sears, Dorothy E Cook,
Helen Grant Gushing-, Isabel Monro
N Y, Wilson, 1934 1973p 26cm Service
basis	019
Classed catalog of 15,200 titles (11,700 described in
full and annotated, 3,500 mentioned in notes) p 1-1309,
Author, title, subject and analytical index, p 1311-1973
The most recently revised and generally useiul guide
to selection for the small or medium s^zed public
library, useful also to the readers' ad\iser in larger
public libraries, for certain purposes in the college
library, and as an a^d m cataloging ar-d classification
and reference work Strong points in different lines
are Selection of titles included was made with the ad-
vice of representative librarians and subject experts,
annotations, sometimes extensive, or bnefer comment,
are given for all titles and many editions, books for
first purchase are starred, each fulh -listed book is
 correct:   cataloged,  aci  D C   class ni^nbe-s,  suo»eet
neca^gs, s.rd L C e ass ca^d rumcsrs a~e maided,
*.i6 'a^ge amowit el a^js^s c* car's cf occLs izciLes
't a re*e-e~ce +;r for mc^j ^u-Dcses, espec^y m
z-e Tied .jn s^ed ^bra-r
Tu e HGT~k ""as teer> in prcg'ess icr rc.3.. i ea^s, ar:d
a p'-e'jn nan, eta" o™, js. sect ons, vas =s-ed as fsl-
lo-s Gene-d vo^s, p*-J-s r^ and n^s~^ 1332,
Soc-ai scencea, 2a ed , 1927, Sc'e^ce ana ^s^tJ. arts,
1930,	F,ne   a-ts,    192S,    Lite-at^-e    ara    puJclcgj,
1931,	BiOg-apnj,   2d   ea ,   1927,   ILs""jT\   ard  tra* e,
1929    W^Je tnese  sectic^s are  not so   ^p-to-date  as
ibe coin&ired e-1 t on cesc^bed a^c e i^ej   ca^e cer-
ta n  aa\c,^"tages in  ac*ja   use,  as  tle\   can  ce  kepi
and used ^ th t"e clast cf oc^Ls *bat tuey Ls* ard
funisn  for sucn  purposes  tre   test refe^e^ce-b :: *og-
rap^^es   n fbe^ respec^ve fe.ds for *re meaiuin sized
hbrar\      For f ^Tltr  de^cr priori  of  sections  see  unaer
thei*- subjects in ec.r^e- parts of tte Gu^ce
Kept to date by a cjinulat^e a^jiua! surpl (1st
suppl 1935)
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Sears9 Minnie Earl Children's catalog
A dictionary catalog of 4100 "books with
analytical entries for 889 "books and a
classified list md1 eating" subject lieadings
4th ed rev NY. Wilson, 1930 877p
26cm Service basis	028 5
(1) Ke\ to au*Foities fc" notes, (2) List of catalogs,
booklists and bulletirs used as a basis of selection, (S)
Ch ^dren's catalog, Pt 1 Diet o^an- catalog of 4100
books and analytics for 880 books, wi*h full biblio-
graphic information about each bock, grades, ar*d an-
notatiois, (4) CbJd^en's catalog, Pt 2 Classified list
arranged by tKe Dewey B C classes, giving for each
book D C nirrbPT subject heading and crade, but
without arT'ofaticr^s o" araljsis, (5) List by grades,
(8) L*st of books about children's reacmg, <7) List
of boois a^ ah zed, (8) D^rectoT of pubbs^ers
A revved edition of the mo«t irpoor^a^t b bliograpby
ip this fieM, which, because 01 the la*ge amount of
subject a^aHsis, is useful (1) for referpnee work with
\ouns peoole, cr ^vith adults on subjects connected with
jT«vem]e literature as well as (2) an aid to selection of
books for either children's departments or scbool
libraries and (3) an aid to the cataloging; (especially
subject headings) and classification of children's books
E^trely nei^ features, not found m the 3d ed , 1925,
are the clarified Lst wbich fofms part 2 of the
Catalog, and the List by grades (a graded list was
in the abridged ed of the 3d ed , but not in the
complete ed)
Kept to date bj annual supp!   (5th suppl   1935)
HISTORICAL LISTS
Barton, Frederick Joseph Harvey. Chil-
dren's books in England, five centuries

